
CTRL-A General Meeting #11 – November 21, 2011

On the Agenda:
- Karaoke
- Hot Pot
- Clamp Show
- Club Participation

- Purchasing Replacements
- Membership Perks
- Other Stuff
- APMM/Adjourn

-
- [Meeting called to order at 5:59 PM]
-
- Karaoke  
- This Friday! Song request thread is up on the forums.
- AL 105, starts at 4:30.
-
- Hot Pot  
- Andrew’s collecting money for this – probably ~$7 - ~$8 per person.
- Will be at Karl’s place – 442 Stillmeadow Circle.
- This is right near a stop for the 13 and 201, and close to CLV.
-
- Clamp Show  
- Check the forum thread.
- Still need some permissions, will be happening later in the term (December).
- Will probably be in SLC 2109.
-
- Club Participation  
- Club participation has been kind of low lately.
- Watch 3 episodes of random anime every meeting – bring a laptop and the club TV.
- Pokemon Tournaments/Events
- More Publicity
- Games in general that do not require people to buy stuff.
- SLC Banners
- Group Stuff – make buttons/banners
- Maid Café – Jess will look into the food policy.
- Club Fundraisers
- Cosplay Tutorials
- Membership Perks

o J&J’s is giving us 75% off their discount card.

o Carry-On Comics may give members 10% off.

o Also looking into sweet dreams, and the vegetarian place we always go to. 

o Membership should also be required for concessions and the pizza run. 

-



-
- Purchasing Replacements  
- A few things were lost/stolen and we will need to replace them immediately.

o 3.5mm splitter (~$10)

o Female-Female RCA Adaptors (~$10)

- Need to compensate Peter for Spice and Wolf (~$20)
- We will replace the blu-ray player at a later date. 
-
- Other Stuff  
- Anime North is capping memberships this year, so we should start running our group sign-up 

thing early.
- Con-G wants to run the Gym Leader Squad together this year. 
- 20th Anniversary stuff tabled to next term.
- A few members want to get some tables to sell stuff at the Geek Art Show. More info will be 

sent out closer to the date. It’s in Kitchener: Kaufman Arts Studio.
- WFAC – Except for Sunday (when they couldn’t get permissions for a movie), it seemed to go 

okay.
-
- [Approved Meeting Minutes from Nov/14/2011]
-
- [Motion to Adjourn passed at 6:36 PM]


